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31 .BLE GWLTER LOSES HERCO jr r four children.

o-- r .YED BY A DETECTIVE

LONG STRUGGLE OP LOVING 3IOTH-L- R

ENDS IN DEFEAT.

Children Taken Away, Supposedly by
a Man Acting for Their Father,

Who In Separated Front Mm.
Gaulter Whereabouts .

Unknown to Ilcr.

Ovcrconfldence In an amateur detective
Is causing Mrs. Mabel Gaulter, of Inde-
pendence, a great deal of uneasiness. He
Is believed by her to have spirited away
her four children, after gaining her

and to have delivered them into
the custody of her husband, W. J. Gaul-- )
ter, of Lamoni, la.

For several jears she has successfully
combattcd tho father of her children in
and out of court, but at last he has nona
signal victory. Mrs. Gault believes her
children are in Lamoni, la., and there she
will Journey as soon as she can earn suff-
icient money as a domestic to pay her ex
penses.

Several times they temporarily separat-
ed, but the love of each for the children
brought them together again. During their
disagreements Gaulter, It is said, resorted
to extreme measures to gain possession
of the children. After she was acquitted
of a charge of vagrancy a reconciliation
was effectid, but it was short lived.

Fight in the Courts.
When they separated, Mrs. Gaulter re-

tained the children, and at the last May
term of court In this city Gaulter institut-
ed habeas corpus proceedings to secure
possession of them.

Mrs. Gaulter, having no money to secure
an attorney, appeared before the court and
pleaded her own case so effectually that
a continuance was granted. At the hear-
ing she brought ouch testimony to bear
that at her request the case was aet for
trial In Independence and came up at the
June term. "When the case was called
Judge Scarritt acted in the role of peace-
maker and after laboring for half a day
succeeded in securing an agreement from
them to live together again. They walked
out of the courtroom apparently satisfied,
but in a few weeks domestic trouble again
appeared and another separation came
about. Gaulter went away one morning
after an unusually stormy scene and at
twilight, when he returned, there was no
light In the window for him. Sirs. Gaulter
had locked the house and, with the four
children, had slipped away.

That was three weeks ago. Gaulter final-
ly located hut wife at a residence on South
Main street In Independence, but could
not find his children. He then secured the
tervices of an and embrjo de-

tective, who knew Mrs. Gaulter, and soon
had her confidence. She had filed suit for
dhorcc in the circuit court In this city
and the case was to be heard at the Janu-
ary term.

Through the machinations, it Is said, of
tho detective, she came to grief. She was
led to believe that if she failed to get a
dl orce and her husband secured a decree,
vher children would be taken away from
her. According to her story she was in-

duced to sign a paper allowing the de-
tective to tako the children to "any part
of the United States" pending tho disposi-
tion of the divorce case. She then informed
him of the hiding place of her children
and Friday last the four children were
taken to the little home on South Main
ttrect and the detective departed with them
that night.

But the detective was indiscreet, it Is
said, and told of an arrangement by which
he was to receive $30 for securing posses-
sion of tho children.

Jlri. Gaulter Hears the News.
Mrs. Gaulter war Informed jesterday thai

the detective had plajed her false and later
ascertained that he was seen at the
Blossom House near the Union depot with
the children last Saturday morning.

Testerday Mrs. Gaulter stated that she
did not intend to give up her children,
after her struggle for years to retain them,
and announced in a most determined man-
lier that when she had definitely located
them, she would go after them.

"I can not do anything with the de-
tective," she said, "as 1 was wheedled
into signing the paper. I am unable to fol-
low my husband, for I have no money, but
1 will have my children back again, come
what may."

But the children are gone, and so is
the detective. Diligent search In Inde-
pendence has failed to locate them.

MAY USE JELECTRICITY.
Extensile Alterations In Armour's

Motive Power Believed to Be
In Prospect.

The presence In Kansas City Just now
of J. E. Smith, of Chicago, superintend-
ent of power plants for the Armours, Is
looked upon as significant by local elec-
trical engineers. Mr. Smith Is at the
Coates House and it Is said that he has,
been figuring on extenslvo changes in the
pow er of the Kansas City plant. He him-
self denies this, however, and says that
he is hero merely to make a few minor
suggestions or talk over plans with Mr.
Tourtellot. superintendent of the Kansas
City packing house. Mr. Tourtellot also
denies that Immediate changes of any con-
sequence are In contemplation. It is known,
however, that preparations ha e been made
for sweeping; changes in the power of theChicago plant, and many who have been
watching developments have suspected thatme same pians wouio. De carried out here.

Mr. Smith has paid rloe attention to the
Metropolitan Street Railway Company's
plant at Riven lew. He said that he con-
sidered It a very fine plant. The gene-
rators for the Chicago plant will ba of
exactly the same type as those at the
Kivervlew power house.

BONDED ELEVATORS.

John KcIIey'a Flans for Ills Flour
Mill Contemplate n Much-deed- ed

Institution.
John Keiley's plans for his big new ele-

vator on tho mill property bought Satur-
day from the American bank people, con-
template the building of a bonded ware-
house for grain, something which Kansas
City does not possess at the present time.
This scrt of a storage elevator permits
a man to store his grain for future de-
livery, getting a warehouse receipt there-
for, which Is negotiable and a business-
like method of handling the grain.

A man puts his whfat into an elevator
of this kind and gets out his identical
wheat weeks or month-- later, whether it
be No. L. 2. 3 or wether It be hard or
soft, sprlug or winter wheat. Mr. Kellej's
plans, as decided yesterday, give an ele-
vator with a capacity of u,0u0 bushels.

Hotel Victoria offers superior accommoda-
tions. Rates. J2 and T2M. O. B. Stanton, prop.

HE WORKED AN OLD GAME.

Thomas Barncliff Borrowed Once Too
Often From Confiding: Passen-

gers on Trlns.
Thomas Barncliff, a confidence man,

known to the police of large cities in this
country for jears, was sent to the work-
house for MO dajs by Judge Burnham jes-terda- y,

on a charge of vagrancy.
At the time of his arrest he was planning

to fleece a passenger on the Burlington
train. For two months he had been oper-
ating on trains running out of Kansas
City. It is known he victimized passengers
on November 19 and December Ion Bur-
lington trains.

His game in Kansas City was conven-
tional In the extreme. He learned the
name, business, residence and any other
matters he could of a personal naturo
about the Intended victim, on the strength
of which he formed an acquaintance be-

fore the train left tho depot. He would
tell a story of being embarrassed by a lack
of funds and asked for a temporary ac-
commodation.

On November 19 he approached an old
German. Robert Grenel. residing in Omaha
on South Twenty-Iift- h street, between Ar-
bor and Bancroft, on the 10:00 a. m. Bur-
lington. He claimed to know Grenel's son
at Omaha and conversed on personal mat-
ters In the German language until nearly
time for the train to leave. Then he ex-
plained that his w ife was In another coach,
but he had been unable to purchase a
ticket. He needed $3.

Grenel did not have the change, but drew
forth a 120 bill.

"I'll have the conductor change it and
bring you the balance," said Barncliff. He
took the bill and dropped off the train.

On December 1 he entered a Buillngton
train and engaged a farmer living near
Corning, Mo. He claimed to be a banker
well known in Corning and said he reeded
n few dollars to paj on excess Daggngc.
The victim loaned him $J, but kept an eje
on him. His movements in pretending to
attend to his baggage aroused suspicion
and he had no opportunity to escape until
the train was outside the citv and going at
good speed. Then He leaped from the train.

Last Sunday he tried to get on an after-
noon Burlington train, but was stopped
by the porter. He claimed to have friends
on the train. The conductor was called
and he, too. objected on the grounds that
he had no ticket.

Superintendent E. G. rish, of the Bur-
lington, recognized him from descriptions
glen by his victims and sent for the

Superintendent Fish followed his
man to Mulberry street, where they wre
overtaken by Officer Johnson and Detective
Bradley and the arrest made.

YOUNG HIDER RETURNS.

Boy Who Was Given Up ns Dead
Conies Back to Ills

Home.
Bert.Hlder, the son of Dairy-

man Hider, of North Fifth street. Kansas
City, Kas., arrived home from Springfield,
III., yesterday morning. There was a gen-

eral rejoicing at the Hider homo when the
young runaway opened the door and en-

tered the house.
Young Hider was supposed to have met

death in the Missouri river last summer.
He and a number of his joung companions
went on a fishing expedition alons the "Big
Muddy" In the vicinity of where Jersey
creek empties Into that stream.

He became lost from Ills companions, and
the following "day some clothing belonging
to the missing lad was found on the banks
of the river.

Thia discovery convinced the boj's parents
that he had fallen a victim of the river's
currents, and the stream was dragged for
the body for several dajs without result.
The relatives of the boy concluded that ho
was dead and that his body was bejond re-
covery. Not a word was heard from young
Hider until about two weeks ago, when one
of tho missing boy's joung companions re-
ceived a letter from Springfield. 111. in
which the writer Inquired as to the fishing
along the Missouri river. No name was
signed to the letter.

The strange missive was taken to Mr.
and Mrs. Hider. who quickly identified thewriting as being that of their missing son.
An Investigation was made and the boy
was located at Springfield. His parents
agreed to forgive him and jesterdaj- - thefamily was reunited.

The abandonment of the clothing on theriver bank by young Hider has proven to
be a very clever ruse conceived by thejoung man to mislead his relatives, whom
he did not want to know of his where-
abouts His scheme was effectual as he
was given up for dead as soon as the aban-
doned clothing was found.

WANDERING IN THE STREETS.

Sirs. LIHIe Dlrr, of Clayton, eir Mex-
ico, Demented, In Custody

of Authorities.
Mrs. Lillle Dlrr, of Clajton. N. M., was

found at the corner of Seventh and Miin
streets jesterday with neither hat nor
wrap on. She was placed In charge of Hu-
mane Officer Greenman, who learned that
she is tho wife of D. H. Dlrr, a telegraph
operator at Clayton. She left there last
Friday en route to Topeka to visit rela-
tives. When that citj was reached yes-
terday morning, she refused to leave the
train, claiming that someone was waiting
at the depot to kill her. The trainmen
used every persuasion, but as she grew
more violent each moment It was decided
to let her come on to Kansas City. After
arriving at the Union depot she went to
the Blossom house, but remained thereonly long enough to discard her wraps,
when, exclaiming: "There they come, Imust hide," she darted Into the street. Shewas sacn several times in the North end,
but darted away when anjone approached
her, and was almost exhausted when metby Mrs. Shawhan. of the Helping Hand
Institute. Mrs. Shawhan Induced her togo with her to Colonel Greenman's office,
where she sat cowering in a corner, start-
ing at every sound sho talked vaguely
of a plot to kill her .m uegged plteously
to be saved from the men who were going
to murder her.

At intervals the would have a lucid spell
and would answer questions rationally. She
said she had an uncle at Topeka. J. C.
Clemens, an attornej, and an aunt, Mrs
Lizzie Lack, at Springfield, III. She was
sent to the citv hospital until the arrival
of her uncle, who has been notified by tel-
egraph of her presence here. Colonel
Greenman also wrote to her husband at
Clajton, teling him of his wife's condi-
tion.

IN FEAR 0FHIS LIFE.

Constable Goode Acts as a Bold, Bad
Burglar Frightens the Wits Out

of a Shopkeeper.
The general fear of holdups, with which

thi3 city has been smitten of late, coupled
with a not particularly suspicious circum-
stance, came near causing an attack of
heart failure in an innocent tradesman the
other day.

Constable Goode. of Justice Pursley's
court, though neither his friends nor hisenemies have ever been so unkind as tosuggest that he had the appearance of afootpad, does look like a man who might do
business with a gun under the right provo-
cation. He started down street the otherday in search of twelve "good men andtrue" to act as jurors in a civil case calledfor the 2 o'clock session of court. As it waialready past noon and the question of se-
curing a lunch as well as a Jury was con-cerning him. the officer paid little attentionto ceremony. Stepping Into a well knownart store on walnut street and secjng noone In front he walked quickly to the work-room at the rear and peered through thedoor. Casting his ejes about the room foran lnstnnt he fixed them on the one man
he saw and aid abruptly: "You all alone' "

"Er eh ahi" stammered the frightened
workman, turnine pale and red In spots
and trving to frame some speech to throwthe robber off his guard and all the whilewondering If he would be called cowardly
for surrendering the entire stock of goods
to the murderer.

"Yes, I see you are." replied the con-
stable. T was Just looking lor a jury, but
I guess you can't very well be spared."
And turning to conceal his smile he hurried
out. while the only half relieved tradesmanbegan hiding his watch and pocketbook.

BOTKIN TRIAL ON

COMMEXCED IX ERXEST IX SV

FRA:CISCO YESTERDAY.

ACCUSED OF DOUBLE MURDER

MRS. BOTKIX CHARGED WITH MIL-I- G

POISOXED CANDY.

It Caused the Death, In Dover, Del.,
of Mrs. Dunning: and 31rs. Dcauc,

Daughters of
Pennington ed

Motive.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12 The trial of
Mrs. Cordelia Botkin for the murder of
Mrs. John P. Dunning, of Dover, Del., and
who Is also accused of being responsible for
the death of Mrs. Dunning's sister, Mrs.
Joshua Deane, commenced In earnest to-
day. The witnesses were ail on hand and
the jury announced Itself as being re.'.dy
to hear testimony.

Tho proceedings were set in motion by
the attorney for the defense, Mr. Knight,
who requested exclusion from the court-
room of all witnesses. Judge Cook gnntcd
the request. Attorney General White, of
Delaware, and Chief of Police Lee, of this
city, being excepted In the order.

The first witness called was the post-
master of Dover, Del., Thomas M. Gooden.
He testified that on August 9 a package
was received at the postoffice at Dover ad-

dressed to Mrs. John P. Dunning. He de-

scribed the package minutely, and when
shown a piece of manila paper with the ad-

dress written upon it, identified it a- - the
paper in which was inclosed the box

by Mrs. Dunning, Mr. Gooden was
positive in his identification, because, as
he explained to the attornej s for the de-

fense, he had handled the package three
times, and he himself placed it in the

box subscribed for by the Pennington
famllj-- .

Harry C. Pennington, the 13- -j ear-ol- d

grandson of John B. Pennington,
testified to taking the box from the post-offi-

and identified the wrapper
and tho address. He told of the
opening of the box by Mrs. Dunning
and the finding of the little handkerchief
on the top of the cand He told of the
passing around of the candy to the gath-
ered relatives and friends. The witness told
how, on biting a piece of candy. Mrs. Pen-
nington spat it out. He explained the ill-

ness of himself. Mrs. Dunning and Mrs.
Deane and the-- death of the ladles.

Miss Lila Deane, daughter of Mrs. Deane,
and a niece of Mrs. Dunning, gave prac-
tically the samo testimony as the preced-
ing witness.

Miss Josephine Bateman, one of the group
who partook ot the candy on the 9th of
August, testified that some foreign sub-
stance in the candv caused her to remove
the offending particles. A piece of some
hard, white substance lodged on one of
her gums, and necessitated the use of
her finger to remove It. The day follow-
ing, her gums and lips were ulcerated. The
lumps resembled rock salt. Miss Bateman
told of her ills following the eating of the
candy, but thej' wore rather insignificant
compared with the sufferings of others.

Miss Ethel MUllngton testified to eating
some of the candy and to feeling slightly
111 for several dajs after. She stated that
Mrs. Dunning handed her the wrapper,
asking her to trj-- to decipher the post-
mark, but she could not.

J. D. Deane husband of one of the vic-
tims, stated that he was awakened In the
middle of the night bj the agonizing cries
of his wife. He told of her sufferings;
her refusal to let him call her phjsician
at that hour: the arrival of the doctor in
the morning and his ministrations and her
final convulsions and the death which fol-

lowed.
John B. Pennington, father of Mrs. Dun-

ning and Mrs. Deane, was tho last witness
j-, and he had not finished his testl-mo-

when the court adjourned. His
up to the time of adjournment had

little bearing upon tho case, referring
merely to family affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dunning were, un-
til a j ear ago, residents of San Francisco,
Mr. Dunning being agent for the Asso-
ciated Press. He lost his place because of
a shortage in his accounts and went to
Porto Rico as representative of a New
York newspaper, leaving his wife at the
home of her father, Pen-
nington, in Dover, Del. During his ab-
sence in Porto Rico his wife received by
mail from San Francisco a box of choco-
lates. Of those who ate the chocolate",
Mrs. Dunning and her sister, Mrs. Deane,
died, and several others were made vcrj'
111. Analj-sl- s showed that the chocolates
contained poison. It Is the theorj' of the
prosecution that the chocolates were snt
bj-- Mrs. Botkin. with whom Mr. Dunning
was verv intimate when here, with tho pur-
pose of killing Mrs. Dunning and thus
making possible the marriage of Mr. Dun-
ning and Mrs. Botkin. Strong efforts were
made to secure the extradition of Mrs.
Botkin to Delaware for trial there, but
thej- - all failed, and her indictment here
was then secured.

THEIR BROTHERS INTERFERED.

Two Florida Soldiers Quarrel and
Each. Is Killed by the Other's

Brother.
HUNTSVILLE. ALA., Dec. 12 Henry J.

Nclligan. cook, and George W. Bcverlj', bu-

gler, both of Companj- - G, First Florida,
were killed last night. Nelligan and Bv-erl- v

were on bad terms and had a fight in
camp Nelligan drew a knife and stabbed
Beverlj. who pulled out a pistol and told
him to stand back. Nelllgan's brother, H.
F. Nelligan, seeing Bevcrlv with a pistol
in his hand, killed him with a Springfield
rifle. Beverlv's brother emerged from his
tent at this time and saw his brother fall.
Thinking he had been killed bj-- Cook Nel-
ligan. he shot the cook dead.

Private Porter Welsent, Troop D. Tenth
cavalrj-- was found with a terrible bullet
wound 'in the throat, on West Holmes
street. He poke onlj-- n few words ifter
he was found. He stated that he had been
held up by two white soldiers and shot.

CASE OF MISS ADA ROSS.

People of Empire City. Kas., Petition
to Have the l'ro.seeutlou

Dropped.
TOPEKA. Dec 12 (Special.) Assistant

LTnltcd States Attorney Harry Bone y

recelved a petition dgned bj' the mayor
and about 200 other people of Empire City,
Kas , asking him to drop the case against
Miss Ada Ross, ot that city, for sending
obscene matter through the mails. The
joung lady was Indicted bv fie grand
Jury at Fort Scott recentlj-- . The petition-
ers claim that she is a poor woman,
unable to emploj- - coursel to defend her,
and that it would be cruel to prcFecnte
her. No action has been taken on the
matter. Mr. Bone will refer the matter
to his superior.

West's Bond Defective.
SEDAUA. MO. Dec 12. (Special.) A

J3.O0O bond was offered Judge Longan to- -

daj to secure the release of train robber
West. It was declared defective and West
was remanded to jail

PRACTICAL JOKE AT LIBERTY.

Mob of Men and Boys Blade a Pre-
tense of Lynching Clecnger

Last Mght.
LIBERTY, MO., Dec. A

gruesome joke was plaj-e-d on Ernest
Clevenger, Sheriff Hjmer and Coroner
Row ell ht by a mob of 230 men and
boj s. Clev enger Is In jail here, for murder-ir- g

George Allen and partlallj- - wounding
his cousin. Delia Clevenger, at the Cleven-
ger school house, near Missouri Citj--, last
Thursdaj- - night.

Clevenger wa3 quietlj' sleeping in his cell
about 10 o'clock, when the mob rode quietlj-u-p

to the Jail and toid him to prepare for
death. Almost lmmediatelj'. battering rams
were hurled agalnsPthe jail door and a
form enveloped in dark clothes was hur-
ried through the corridors of the court
house.

An earnest voice was heard pleading for
life. "I did It, bojs; but I was drunk." it
said

"Show him what happened to Jones,
shouted someone, and almost instantly the
form was jerked from ithe court house
steps and was swinging In space. A few
rurgling sounds and all was over.

Sheritt Hjmer and Coroner Row ell were
Immediately notlhed. Row ell came first and
examined the bodj--, but concluded to await
Hjmer's arrival before cutting it down.
Hjmer came, pale as death, and ordered
the bodj-- cut down, after which he made an
examination. A deep shudder convulsed his
frame and he patheticallj- - asked, "how
could j ou do It, bojs;"

lie was greeted bj-- a shout from over W)
men and bojs who were secreted about the
rourt house. Jake asked the bojs, to
"have one" as his supposed dead prisoner
fell over at his feet a. bundle of rags and
straw.

Clevenger was badlv- - frightened and was
in a verj- - nervous state during his supposed
hanging.

The Platte countv officials were tele-
graphed to come down and take care of
Clevenger. as the "Claj- - county Indians"
were on the war path.

MUTINY IN A PENITENTIARY.

Colorado Convict Uses a Razor With
Murderous Effect mill Is Shot

liy a Guurd.
DENVER. COL, Dec 12 A mutiny oc-

curred in the state penitentiarj' at Canon
Citj-- y, and thiee men were injured,
one seriously. Thej- - are:

E. E. Van Goliren, guard, cut about tho
face and neck with a razor; wounds may
provo fatal.

II. C. lltzpatrick. guard, cut In the same
manner, though his injuries aie compara-
tively light.

George Miller, convict, shot In the leg;
slight flesh woiyid.

Warden Cleghorn made the following re-
port of the affair to Governor Adams:

"As the prisoners were being seated for
breakfast. George Miller,' doing five jears
for robberj. drew a razor fom underneath
his blouse and made a dash at R. B.

a guurd. Lamoreaux reported
Miller on Thanksgiving day, for some in-

fraction of the prison rules, and the pris-
oner threatened to kill Lamoreaux.

"When Miller drew the razor. Guard Van
Gohren grabbed the prisoner around tho
waist before ho reached Lamoreaux, but
Miller turn-'- d on him and slashed him un-
mercifully over tho face and neck before
the guard could get at his gun. Van Goh-
ren fell to the lloor bleeding profuselj-- .
Miller then attacked Fitzpatrick
and had begun to use his razor on him with
deadlj' effect when Guard McPherson shot
Miller in the leg. He dropped his bloodj-razo- r

and fell to the floor. He was placed
In irons and the'excitement soon subsided.

"Miller refused to tell where he got therazor, but It is supposed lie slipped It into
his pocket when being shaved In the barbershop Sundaj-.- "

A YEAR AND A DAY FOR STACEY.

Convicted Kansas Xewspaper Man
Gets the Minimum Sentence

for Ills Offense.
TOPEKA, Dec. 12 (Special.) A. G. Sta-ce- y,

an old Kansas newspaper man, was to-d-

sentenced to one jear and one daj in
tho federal penitentiary for sending obscene
matter through the mails. The offense con-
sisted In mailing a pamphlet, attacking the
reputation of his divorced wife, to a num-
ber of prominent people at Newton and else-wher- e.

When asked if he had anything to
sav before sentence was Dronouneed. Sta--
cej- - made a brief plea. In which he told of
his career and standing in the state; how
unfortunate he had been in recent years;
and under what a great strain he had lived
during the first eight months of the pres-
ent on account of domestic troubles.
He said that he was scarcely responsible
for manj' things which he did and that ha
was in such a condition that he could do
no work whatever.

Judge Riner said It was unfortunate for a
man of Stocej-'- s Intelligence to commit such
an offence, and that, while Stacey no doubt
had grounds for a grievance, j et he should
not have violated the lawa to retaliate. The
sentence of one jear and one day was then
pronounced. This was the minimum. Sta-cej- -'s

attornej s asked for a staj" in order
to perfect an appeal, and Judge Riner
granted it and placed the bond at ?3,000.
Stacej' is In custodj.

PROBATE JUDGE INDICTED.

James A. Frlnk of Springfield, Mo.,
Accused on Five Counts of

Withholding Fees.
SPRINGFIELD, MO., Dec. 12. The grand

Jurj- - has returned five indictments against
James A. Frlnk, probate judge, who Ms re-

elected to the office, for collecting and fall-

ing to report fees. The amounts range in
the several counts from $1 to $1. Judge
Frink gave bond this morning In the sum
of $200 for each count. He says it is a
persecution on tho part of his enemies.

BRIEF BITS OF AEWS.

The postoffice and generat merchandise
store of John Mather, in Georgetown, Mo.,
was robbed of some goods and money Sun-
daj- night.

At Seneca, Kas., last night, Jimmy Cul-
ver, aged S. son of a well known citizen,
while plajing with a revolver, fatally shot
his jounger sister.

The reception which was to have been
tendered Admiral Scnlej- - at the Windsor
hotel. New York, has been postponed on
account of his illness.

The United States supreme court has an-
nounced an adjournment for the Christ-
mas holidav s. extending from, Monday nex
until Tuesdaj-- . January 3.

The Mississippi valley Is being flooded
with counterfeit dollars. Thej- - bear the
date of 1S90. The ring and weight aro per-
fect and they are difficult of detection.

Chicago is mystified bv a "Jack the
Window Washer.' At night he cleans the
windows of tho North side without charge
or hire, but so far has eluded capture.

George Dress died at the Columbus, O.,
penitentiarj- - Sundaj- - night. He was serv-
ing a term for burglarj-- . had been par-
doned, but was too weak to leave the
prison.

While out sleigh riding near North Star,
Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. Carl McBrlde were run
down by an express train near Raccoon
station, on the Panhandle road, and in-
stantly killed.

Secretarj- - of State Lesueur his appoint-
ed James W. Allen, of St. Loui1, corporat-e- d

clerk In the office to fill the vacancy
c lused bj the death of Major A. S. Vogdes.
Mr. Allen began woik j.

The steamer Wjoming is sunk in eight-
een feet of water oft Peshtigo, Mich. She
was cut through bv-- the ice. She had a
cargo of 2.7VJ barrels of lime and much
general merchandise for Green Bay citj-- .

Five murder cases are set for trial this
week In the United States court now con-
vening in South 'McAlPstcr. I. T. One hun-
dred and forty-l- x criminal cases will be
considered at this term, eightj- - of which
are liquor cases- -

Alonzo Bidwell, of Fort Scott. Kas.. has
an invitation to be a member of the staff
of Grand Marshal General West, at the
peace jubilee parade at Atlanta on
Thursdaj-- . He Is unable to lake part in
the demonstration.

GOAL MINE HORROR

FRIGHTFUL EPLOSIO OF DUST AT
POTEAU, I. T.

AT LEAST FIVE MEN KILLED

BETWEEN' TWESTY AND TWENTY-FIV- E

OTHERS ENTOMBED.

Mine Is on Fire and the Chance for
the Rescue of the Imprisoned

Miners Is Slight Second Ex-
plosion There Within

Three Weeks.

POTEAU, I. T.. Dec A

few minutes after 9 o'clock In

mine No. 2 ot the Indianola & Rathwaj-Coa- l

Companj. situated about three miles

from this place, a terrific explosion took

place. Five men are known to have lost
their lives from the immediate effects, and
about twentj--thre- o more are burled in the

shaft.
The explosion was caused by the ignition

of coal dust after a blast had been fired.

It was something terrific, and was very
plainlj- - heard In this place. The timber
work of the hoist was blown far into the
air and the shattered remains lmmediatelj'

caught fire. Over a hundred men were at
work In the mine at the time of the explo-

sion, and onlj-- about one-ha- lf of these have

been accounted for. Those who escaped

were emploj-e-d In another part of the mine.
There seems to be little hope of rescuing

the entombed miners, as the explosion lit-

erally rent the subwaj-- s asunder, and there
are hundreds of tons of earth to be taken
away before they can be reached.

A hundred men are working valiantlj- - to
rescue their comrades. Thej are driven
away at times because of the intense heat
of the burning structure. It Is probable

that the interior of the mine is also burn-

ing, although at the present time this can-

not be determined.

It Is also impossible to ascertain the
names of those who have been killed and
are burled In the mine The fire lights up

the country for miles around, and there
are thousands of people arriving on the
scene.

This is the second time within three weeks

that an explosion has occurred in this
mine, two men having been killed in the
previous one.

EXPLOSION 0JITHE STAGE.

Theater Employe and Two Actors Se-

riously Injured at Toledo.
O., Last Night.

TOLEDO, O. Dec 12. Samuel Howe,
vice president of the Stage Carpenters' Na-
tional Alliance. Harlej-- Merrj- - and Garland
Gaden, all members of the "Cuba's Vow"
companj-- , playing at Burt's theater, were
Irjured during a performance, by
the premature explosion of powder. Howe
had an ej-- e blown out, and lost an ear,
and It Is feared his Injuries may prove fa-
tal. Merrj- - and Gaden are less seriously
Injured, but are badly burned about the
bead.

COLUMBUS' ASHES REMOVED.

Transferred From the Cathedral to a
Cruiser Yesterday for Trans-

portation to Spain.
HAVANA, Dec. 12 The ashes of Colum-

bus were transferred from the Cathedral
to the Conde de Venadlto this morning. A
largo companj- - of notables attended upon
the removal. The steel casket containing
the remains of the discoverer of America
was examined by Stnor Govin, in the pres-
ence of the captain general and other high
Spanish officials and found to be intact. It
was then borne to the Cathedral steps bj-th-e

canons, amid the tolling of bells and
placed on a gun carriage, heavily draped
with flags and decorated with floral gar-
lands.

A solemn procession then moved to the
Machlna wharf, w here the casket was tak-
en In a launch, between lines of twentj--fiv- e

men-of-w- ar boats, to the crjiser. A salute
of fifteen guns was fired. At intervals of a
quarter of an hour all daj-- a single gun
boomed the honors paid to an.admiraU

The squadron, which Is compoed of the
Conde de Venadlto, Alfonso XIII. and In-
fanta Isabel, Is announced to sail for Cadiz

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.

Leak In at Connorsvllle, Ind., Store
Causes the Death of

Two Men.
CONNORSVILLE. IND, Dec. 12. Nat-

ural gas exploded here ht In Henrj-Luken-

shoe store, killing two men
and injuring several others. The

store and the one adjoining were badlj-wrecke-

Lukens miraculously escaped,
but J. D. MacXaughton, who was sent for
to stop the gas leak, was blown Hftj- - jards
and killed. Patrick Readj- was also killed
Dr. McNutt's leg was broken and he was
otherwise Injured.

Nicaragua's Export Taxes.
MANAGUA. NICARAGUA. VIA GAL-

VESTON, TEX.. Dec 12. President Zelaja
has issued a decree imposing an export tax
of Jl" in gold on each kilogramme of gold,
and 12 cents In gold on each kilogramme of
rubber. These taxc3 with the export tax
on mahoganv and Spanish cedar, are to
corstitute a reserve for the redemption of
the laper money Issued bj-- the government.

rrnnco-Prassla- n Friendliness.
PARIS. Dec 12. Count Von Munster, the

German ambassador, gave a dinner this
evening at the German embassj- - in honor
of M. Delcasse. French minister of foreign
affairs. The papers will make
much of thi3 incident. There is a string
feeling in favor of a. Franco-Germa- n rap-
prochement as a result of the Fashqda ar-fa- lr.'

Kansas City Arrivals In New York.
NEW YORK. Dec 12. Kansas City ar-

rivals.
Manhattan. T. Boone.
Marlborough H. E. Vaughn.
Holland N. Crommelin. S. T. Nolthenlus.

MOURNING AT SANTIAGO.

News of General Gnrcla's Death 'Wan
Received There With Much

Regret.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA. Dec 12. On the

arrival of the news of General Garcia's
death. General Leonard Wood ordered the
flags on the government building half-maste-d,

a courtcsj- - greatly appreciated bj-th-e

Cubans and even bj-- those openlj- - op-

posed to Garcia. Profound regret is ex-
pressed bj-- his late followers. The oppos-
ing factions, though expres-in- g their re-

gret at his death, do not hesitate to de-

clare that it clears the political horizon in
the province to a' great extent.

Carlos Garcia left y for the United
States on board the Ward line steamer
Santiago, to bring back his father'-- , re-
mains. A number of Cubans met at his
residence this evening to oiler condolences
to the members of the household.

An amusiri? mistake occurred on Satur-ca- j.
when the United States cruiser Cin-

cinnati hred a salute in honor of the ar-
rival of rrank A. Vanderlip, assistant sec-
retary of tho United States treasurj. The
people that General Leonard
Wood's nomination to a major generalship
had been confirmed bv the United Stalesenate. ThOM who were on tho wharfbegan to cheer. The cathedral belN. whichwere rung as soon as the announcementwas confirmed, commenced a merrj- - peal,
though this was as .soon as thesituation was explained. Great prepara-
tions are being made to celebrate General
wood s promotion.

AMERICAN BANQUET IN PARIS.

United States Peuee Commission Eu- -
tertuinx American Amhansu- -

dor uml Others.
PARIS, Dec. 12. The United States peace

commissioners gave a banquet this even-
ing at tlie Hotel Continental to the United
States ambassador. The banqueting room
was festooned gaily with American flags.
The compary Included, in addition to Gen-
eral and Mrs. Porter and all the peace
commissioners and their wives. Miss Graj-- ,
John Bassett Moore, secretarj- - to theAmerican peace commission, and Mr- -.
Moore: John K. Govvdj--. United States con-
sul general, and Miss Gowdy: Henry Vig-nau- d.

first secretary of legation: Lieuten-ant W. S. Sims, United States naval at-tache; General and Mrs. Bates ard Gen-
eral and Mrs. Whittier.

The companj- - toasted President MeKln-le- j.
Ambassador Porter and the Unitedtjtates peace commissioners.

ISLA DE CUBA RAISED.

One of the Warships Sunk by Dewej
in Muulla Bay Is Again

Afiuut.
MANILA, Dec. 12. The Isla de Cuba, one

ot the cruisers sunk bj-- Admiral Dewej- - in
the battle of Manila on Maj-- 1 las', and
which he subsequently caused to be raised,
started for Hong Kong j- under her
own steam. She Is of 1.030 tons displace-
ment and 2,200 indicated horsepower.

The Raleigh leaves for home on Thurs-daj, via the suez canal. As the result ofan altercation before a fruit stand jester-da- v
a California volunteer was stabbed

and two natives were shot dead.
A fireman on the Buena Ventura jumped

into the river from a launch. His bodywas not recovered.

WHITES ANDBLACKS CLASH.

Several Nngroes Were Wounded In an
Affrny at Vlrglllna, a., Sat- -

urday Night.
DANVILLE. VA., Dec. 12. At Virgillna,

In Halifax county, Va., Saturdaj- - night,
trouble between several white men and a
crowd of drunken negroes resulted In the
wounding of several of the negroes. The
trouble started with a fight in J. C. King's
store between a white and a negro, in
which the latter wai worsted. The ne-
groes gathered about the store and an as-
sault was made on the place bj-- them, pis-
tols, rocks and other missiles being used. A
number of warrants are out and some ar-
rests have been made. Particulars aremeager.

ANOTHER NEW BANK.

A Movement on Foot to Estnbllsh It
In the Produce Commission

Home Center.
Efforts which seem likely to succeed are

being made to establish a new-- state bank
in Kansas Citj--, the bank to be located
somewhere near the citj-- hail or market
for the convenience or the produce com-
mission and market' men.

If organized, the cnpltal stock of the new
bank will no $100,000 or less, and It will
be verv- - convenient for the business men
in that section of the citj-- who at pres-
ent have no bank facilities near at hand
The project has the cordial Indorsement
of tho Produce exchange.

WANTS HIM DISBARRED.

or Hnstnln of Scdnlla to File
Charges Agnlnst Benton

County's Attorney.
SEDALIA, MO , Dec A pe-

tition will be filed by P. D. Has-ta- in

In the Benton countj- - court,
asking for the disbarment of D. Brunjes.
who was countv-- attornov- - nf Hen- -
ton countj- - at the November election. The
petition nis nve counts, cnarglng Brunjes
with violating his oath as an attornej- - and
receiving monej- - to dismiss cases which
otherwise he would have prosecuted.

MONTREAL'S TUBULAR BRIDGE.

It Has Been Remodeled Into an Open
Structure of Twice the

Old Width.
MONTREAL. Dec 12. The work of re-

modeling tho Victoria bridge from a tubu
lar Into an open railroad bridge of twic
the old width is finished, and the Prince of
Wales, who opened it In 1SC0. has been asked
to officially open the remodeled bridge nextsummer. The golden rivet which the prince
usea in uic einuny oi inirtj--eign-t jearsago. has been sacrodlj- - guarded.

Divorced From an Opera Singer.
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 12. Virginia Thur-ma- n

Cole was divorced to-d- aj from T. Kel-
ly Cole. The former is a granddaughter
of the late Senator Thurman and the lattrIs an operatic singer, having been a mem-
ber of the Bostonians at the time of themarriage, seven jears ago. Neerlcct of
dutj- - and failure to provide were thegrounds for the divorce.

Smallpox Patient Dies.
GUTHRIE. O. T.. Dec.

Adolph Webber, the smallpox patient at
Stroua. died jesterdaj- - morning. He hadcome there from Kansas to vlIt a brother.
There are no other cases, and as every pre-
caution has been taken to quarantine all
lnrected persors and places, no furtherdanger is apprehended.

Ilolte Makes Appointment.
JEFFERSON CITY. MO.. Dec -(S- pecial

) Lieutenant and Acting Governor
Bolte to-d- made the following anpoint-ment- -:

IS. J. Ble-5- . of Weston, "publ'c
administrator of Platte countj--. vice T M
Banghman. leslgned. William II. Johnson'
school commlc,loner of Ktyiiolds countj--'
vice C. M. Burford. resigned.

To Succeed Georg S. Green.
GUTHRIE. O. T.. Dec 12 (Special )

Governor Barnes to-d- appointed L. R.King, of Waukomis. a member of the
board of regents, of the territorial univer-sltj- -,

vice George S. Green, resigned.

Mr. Curtis Still HI.
WASHINGTON. Dec 12. (Special.) Rep-

resentative Curtis, of Kansas. Is still pre-
vented from attending the sessions of the
house by illness, but expects to be out
within the next two days.

SHE SAW A MAN

SENSVTIOXAL. TESTIMONY IX COL

LINS CASE AT TOPEKA.

MRS. MAY BURNETTS STORY

MVN" OX THE COLLINS' ROOF AT THE
IIOLR OF THE 31URDER.

Attempts to Shake Mrs. Burnett's Tea
tlmony of No Avail Will Be

Further Cross-Examin- ed To-U-nj

Mr. Collins' Sten-
ographer Testifies.

TOPEKA. Dec. ecial The de-

fense began the Introduction of testimony
in the Collins murder case this morning.
The most important witness examined dur-
ing the daj-- was Mrs. May Burnett, who.
for some months, lived within two blocks
of the Collins home. She swore that, on
the morning of the murder. Maj-- 13. while
walking along the street, she saw a man,
on the root of the kitchen of the CoIIlna
home. He was a. rather tall man, and
was either a very light colored negro, or a,
dark white man. He was carrying some-
thing in his hand, but she did not know
what it was-- . She saw him about 3:10 or
3:13 a. in. She paid no particular atten-
tion to the matter, and never knew that
it was the Collins home where she saw
the man until six or eight weeks after
the murder. She had read all about tho
murder case. too. One daj-- she told a
relghbor. Mrs. Roe. about what she had
seen, and was asked what house she re-
ferred to. Mrs. Burnett pointed out tho
house.

"Whj-- . that is the Collins home," said
Mrs. Roe. That was the first time

knew It.
The witness. In explanation of how she

happened to be up so earlj- - In the morn-
ing, testified that he had been on a visit
to her mother at Scranton. Kas.. and had
returned home on the Santa Fe passen-
ger train, which arrives in Topeka at about
4 a. m. She went directly to her home at
.Eighth and Adams streets. She expected
to move in a few days, and Miss Buchan-ra- n.

a colored girl who lived with her.
spoke about a house being vacant up In
the vicinitj- - of the court house. She con-
cluded to go right up and look at it
while she was "fixed up." and she did so.
The girl accompanied her. While walk-
ing along West Sixth street, just west or
Van Buren street, sho glanced across the
waj- - and saw a man on the roof of tho
kitchen of the house which she afterward
learned was that of J. S. Collins. She
spoke about it to tho colored girl. Thcj-pai- d

no more attention to it. however, and
did. not mention It until she spoke to Mrs.
Roe.

County Attorney Jetmore conducted a
very rigid but did not
get tho witness1 to contradict herself In .

single Instance. He made her very wrathy
bj-- questioning her chastity.

"Did jou ever run a sporting house at
Eighth and Van Buren streets?"

"No. sir."
"Did you not run one there until ordered

to leave bj the police?"
"No, sir, and I don't like jour nerve in

asking such questions, either," retorted tho
witness indignantlj-- .

"I don't want jou to take offense. Mrs.
Burnett," replied the county attornej-- .

"How can I help It, sir. I think this
court should prevent jou from casting any
reflections on mj- - character."

The women spectators all Iaughd ami
the court ordered the bailiff to put them
out If thej-- repeated the offense.

The countj- - attorney did not ask her any
moro questions then about her character,
but told the court he might want to cross-exami- ne

her further morning.
"Did jou not think It strange for .i man

to be climbing around on a back kitchen
at that hour in the morning?" she was
asked.

"No, sir. The fact Is l just took a glance
at the man and never gave the matter any
thought after mentionlnc the m itter to
Miss Buchannan.

She did not know whether the mac wasa dark white man or a light negro man.
or whether he had a coat on. He was
dressed in dark clothes, she thought.

She was closely questioned about the ex-
act time she saw the man. She was posi-
tive it was about 5:10 or 3:13. She said she
knew, because she got back to her homi
and had breakfast about readj- - when the
6 o clock bell rang.

"Did it rain while you were out?"
"No. sir: not until I got home."
"How do jou know it rained: because

John Wllkerson told jou so?"
"No. sir: Mr. AMIkerson did not talk tome about the matter."
Wllkerson Is the detective who Is help-In- ?

to work up testlmonj-- for the defence.
After almost every answer the county

attorney would ask the witness If John
Wllkerson told her that. This enraged her
again and she told Mr. Jetmore she was
telling the truth and that he could not tan-
gle her up.

Upon examination by Mr. God-ar- d.

the witness said she had a boy 9
old and that he had lived with her

mother all of his life. He was a cripple.
The witness earns a living bj: renting
rooms and doing housework and laundry
work.

She said, in reply to a query by Mr. God-ar- d.

that she was arrested once bj-- a To-
peka policeman to whom she had given
offense, but that she was released. Shn
was very reluctant to testify as to what
she knew at this trial, because she was
afraid that the story of her arrest would
come out. She pleaded not to be sub-
poenaed at all, on account of the humilia-
tion the expose of her arrest would plac
her under. She declared that she had never
been offered any consideration to testify
and that the attornejs for the defennw
never asked her to tell anj-thin- g but the
truth.

She was then excused and court ad-
journed for the day. She will be recilled
for

There was a fair crowd at the dictrict
court this morning at 10 o'clock, when
Judge Hazen instructed the attornejrs for
the defense to proceed with the trial of
Collins. Mr. Hajden read the names of the
following witnesses, who stood up and
were sworn: Marv Wvatt. Gertrude Wj-at-t.

Mrs. E. Lange. Mrs. Nettie Beard. Hutch-
inson. Mr. George McCoj-- . Mrs. Isabel
Cochrane. Mr and Mrs. W F. Ryus, C. N.
Guffln. Mrs. Ollie BIggerstaff. Mrs. Frank;
Fluke.

Mrs. Isabel Cochrane was the first wit-
ness called. She lives In Topeka. and is a
daughter of W. W. Phillips. She was ex-
amined by Mr. Haj dm.

"Were jou acquainted with J. S. Col-ins-

"Yes. since I was a child."
"The other memtxrs, of the family?"
""fis."
"Did jou call frequently?"
"Yc-- . I called there frequentlj-.- "

State what the relations were between
the members of the family."

"It wa an ideal famllj-- . In mj- - opinion.
Everj- - member seemed unusually affection-
ate and all seemed bound closely together.
John and hi father were like two chums.
He and his father seemed closer than the
other members. H was unusuallj- - affec-
tion ite with his father."

"Did j ou ever seen anything violent In
his temper?"

"No. I never did, and have never heard
anj thing but good ot him. Once at Lake
View, other members went shooting game,
while John spent his time with me shoot-
ing at a mark. I have never seen anj--thin-

g

to indicate violence in his temper. I
have frequentlj- - remarked, the result of ob--


